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"I I
s rtuo when h un

,h.t mid x)iiwiIW1.K ylKi.Jrnir,-''- i date.rdlyIT'S A GOLDWYN PICTURE -
(he lreloss, ulxirmiuitH ""
who InstrtinienUi tire hlttilen In an

old mine.
Howard K. Morton wrote tl story

...i .i.rrinor Mnlllvnn the cnrlo .. iI! t c
Mr. Hurt directed the picture and Joe

AuKiist did the photographic worn.
Hctunlly takenm...... ...a

Oeraldlnw-Faj-ra- r cornea t the Aitft
theatre , tMydimlnit Sunday., In ';The
Helt Cat." aeoond In her aerlea of
Onldwyn Pictures. The" international
celebrity pronjia to acquit herwelf
n HRnlfk-entl- in this produotion, every
scene or which waa made In the heart
nf the Wyoming Hookies.

In "The Hell fat." she U Pancha
O'Brien, the daughter of a sheep
raiser, and la half Spanish 'and half
Irish. She loves and hates with equal
abandon. Jim Dike, a cattleman.

GERALDINE T

FARRAR
AS CARMEN OP THE PRAIRIE -

o'n the borders of the Mexican renb-- ;

I. Wanda Hawley la Mr. Hart
leading woman.

PASTIMK SINUAY AX1 MONDAY1
.fe Utv fry covets Puncha. She will have none .it

IIAM II OWNEIl IKillTS
TO 1MIOT1XT HE.RISr.hn, however, because she loves Sher

ilf Jack Webb. Dike determines thut
this shall not stand in the way of his
desires. Again and again Pancha, re.
buffo him.

After he has shot O'Brien durlns
a raid on his ranch, pike approach
lancha. The trtrl offer furious re- -

Many Ktlk-- In Terrific Vlglit Whm.s
OraniPii Oit HanclinuMf IS

Water 8mlly. IS
He felt a If he were riding to hls,

own funeral but a promise whs morejz:
binding than handcuffs to Jim Hen.
. ..r nf the Flvlng B. ranch"Tin ' f1 f

1
FABRAR

Hell
CM"

Isistance, fighting DUe off until he t

finally exhausted and blood stream
from her mouth. Then; Dike bind
her to his' horse and take her to hi

and the best ponflghtcr In the south- -
j

:

UHi iim had promised rho little s:HELLCAT v - 4&MtteaJ
would, not flre isc hool teacher r

lonelv ranch. less in self defense, ana new w
West she did not know what giv

th first' shot mount In IhiB coun
.His squaw dashes off to tell the.

sheriff of Tancha'a plight and, when
Jim Dike and I'ancha, later leave the
ranch ostensibly to go East, a poss where dead shots were a common

1 i inn i ni wis trCMIKMLy"gjyrii 'inrf 'JYl"'''iim'n.Tiiim'iil the head of his
cow punchers, was riding to. open the

dam which had been closed by the,

i surrounds the boggy. Pike lurches
forward from his seat, a dagger In his
heart. Pancha proclaim herself hi
slayer and unworthy o the man sh
loves. ..... Roy StewartALTA ORCHESTRA

Robt. Nagler,
: Director -- .

-- IN

CAST " iu -

Sheriff Jack Webb . . .. Milton Sills

Jim Dike Tom .Santschi
Pancha's Father Win. Black "The Lea of Jim Benton"

; AUC AKE TOPAY

KENAN'S y.KN ITIC .MAIUC
Two men. identically alike as to

face and figure, but aa far apart as the
poles In character one 'square,
hi nest and upright: the other, an arch

sheep men and had cut me w aier...,.-- ,

ply which meant life to his counties
herd of long horns. Jim
knew the dam would he guarcled by --

desperate men with orders to shoot to

kill. They expected him for he had
priid he would open the dam at S

o'chiok that afternoon nnd there was

no fchnnce for n surprise. J
There was the ping of a "JO-3- 0

J.m llenton a big sombrero lay In the sj
dost a. n.it tittle hnlo through the
crown. It has been a cl.o call for):

but the whlthe young cattle baron
of the bullet had been sweet music

A tale of i
lhl tinrl ruiid OKent. Whose KOUl la Girl "Holds Up" Wealthy Ranch Owner.

the "Cow Country."red with stains of murder and vlo.
Imce. Their trails crosa in the gol- -

I;

The Picture

that is
IN ADDITION- -A GOOD COMEDYden. pine-riinm- melting pot of the

I West. Here is a brief outline of "Th
MliiniEht Stage." In which Frank
Keenan. America's foremost charac from Zor,T n ". case

'

f.tm I.IIMI.IIIIMII Ill 1llll..HIllHUIHn...ni1imilimUIIHnC

of kill or be killed. . -- 'ter actor does the most remarkabl
hooting worir of his career In the dual charac-- i

tt rizntion.
love. hate greed and lawless pas- - tT '?"""' '"''"' iHni'"'"""'lllll,""1 ""'S

II. and the hlreljigs of the sheep
'i Uerests. which h. one of the thrilling , ' " S
."jfestures of the gripping Triangle S

GERALDINE FARRAR'S GREATEST
TRIUMPH

A WOMAN'S LA V OF THE GREAT WEST. .

She loved, she hated, she . fought for right and
honor." ' V!S!rlLS-;fii-

They love hard and fight hard under western
skies. . - . . ; t .

IN ADDITION THE KINOGRAM

News of important events.

'slon furnish the cMor and thrills100 Per Ct this engrossing Western dram, wnic
Ms an adaptation of Henry Irving "Ll(.stern urnrna. "The of Jlm,
historic success, i ne i-- penton " Hoy Stewart Is stnrrea .in

jThe screen version is more effectively pl(.UlI.e whlch will be shown at
! in itH appeal, more impressive In ""jthe r.llstime theatre Sunday and .Mon-- i
dnimulic action because of It fln , '..... i . I intiiiAartiie mumniiiurai mciiiiik i"
period of American development Ini
which it is laid.

It was thought that Mr. Keenan had
reached the highest point in his screen TODAYachievements when he gave to an
aunrecinte public hi Mathlaa in "THo
IlellH" at the ittaito CHILDREN 5cADULTS 25cI Theatre. New York, nnd warmly com.
mended by the press: but. In this ren.
dition of the old French story. It
said, he haa reached a still higher
mark.
, It is a story that never lags for 6
moment, throbbing with primitive pas-
sion, tense with suspense, marked byAM Ail Sunday Mondavi
the finished acting of the atar and the
specialy selected cast, which Includes

- - at , ! CHILDREN 10c .
- ADULTS 25c 9 33Mien on Anderson. Charles Gunn,

Mauds George, Joseph J. DowlinB.
J THOMA5 H. INCE PREJENT ' J

America's Greatest Character Actor

Frank Keenan
In a Dual Role as John Lynch, an honest Gold

Seeker and "Biege" Rivers, arch thief

and road agent

IN

Thomas Guise, Wadsworth Harris ana
Ernest C. Warde the director who fur.
nishes an admirable bit of character
acting. It in a splendid production.

JtoyStewartiin-oen- e frora
Tfiauj-l- e Plav.'-'iT- he Lean?- -

ini.of,Jm Benton.;' -

PAsarTWR snCnAY ap moxp.v;
the best thu far of Pathe' .xtra
Selected Star Photoplays and will ba
shown at tha Arcade theatre today.

AI.TA TOPAt FROM the FIRST DOSE
CAPITAL FAItCK IS '

XKW SENVETT FIUI
ManyncH-nr- of Hoarder!", Has

The Midnight
Stage"I'proarlous Moments.

Filled with laughs from start to

f. injsn. 111' Hi r u, ou.uvi . "
w. Taramount-Mac- k Sennctt comedy,

which will le shown at the Alta thea--
tre today, is snid to be one of the most

'humorous: production made by the
21 Scnnett organization in many moons.

Hood' Sraparilla Begin It'
Rcconatruetiv Work.

'F!ff, It ctentea an appetite.
Second, It il iireUon.
Third, It perfect assimilation.
Fourth, It carrieB 100 iier cent, of

the Tiourishment In the food you eat
Into the blood and the body, thereby
enriching and vitalizing your blood,

which in time renews your streng(h
and builds up again your reserve
Btrength and vitality.

Thi make Hood' Parsapar 114

one of the great remedies of the
world. From tho first dose you are
on a definite road to Improvement. It
Is of inestimable value Just now to
restore tho health and nerve force so
greatly exhausted by war excitement,
the grip and influenza epidemic and
the changing season. It Is the right
medicine for you this Spring. Oct a
""And'u'you need a mild, effective

ilhartic-- , got Hood's Pills.

A truly Western romance, of sunny Califor-
nia in the days of the road agents and the
vigilantes.

WHO
: Robbed the Midnight Stage?
Rifled the El Monte Mail Coach?
Murdeved the driver and express man?

S The principal In the cast are Ford
5 Sterling. Chester Conklln and Mary
BjThurman.
K The story deal with the troubles
K of an ambassador' secretary who Is

giver an Important document to file

f away, hut who decide to show it to
A his wife to prove to her what an Im-- 3,

portant fellow he Is. Hi wife keeps
5'a boarding bouse. and .among her
5 boiirders is a German who decide to
5 steal the document and send It to the
J' All Highest In, Berlin.
Jj Tills rewilve provoke many laugh.
K.for it bring about numerous queer

T til Anns.1 SUt.ment of th

iiii!iiiiiiiiiMi!iiiniiniiiiiiniiiiiuuuiiiii!inii!iintrtiinnuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiininniiuu.:J complications. A supoaed burglar as
Zk. well as a real one takes a hand in the
5 game and a rope of pearl brings the
5 characters and documents into strange

and startling mixups. For Sterling
is the mysterious boarder, while Ches-

ter Conklin is the secretary. The ac. ALTAIday
STAR INSUHANiK COMPANY OP AMKMI'A
Uf N.w Tork City, lo Ui Hul of N.w York, na
lh llrt iUr of D.ceflitr. 101H, mmd. ti tin
Jiuarcnc, Canimiteiuncr uf tti gut. u( Urrfuit,
pur.li.nt to Iik:

CAPITAL
Aawnl of rkptUI Um pokj p. . 400.000 00

INCOAfg
Nvt pmninm reveire durtnc

tha 7r I 3S.40i T
IrtUrct. clivlrt.tiU atMl rtnu -

coind durtnc tho jr.r 47.t30.41

Toul incotao ( S.a5t 14

PtSt'SKK?TM
Ktt low., pold duritig tti.

twludini oiljuatinout .11x0.1!...$ 241,420.80
1'i.M.imI. paid oo capital aluck

durlit tlio yaar S0.O00.00
C'fiauilMidiiB ami aalarlea paid

dorfug tlio tear - 13B.Tae.t4
Taiet). llr.nNa and f.a paid dsr--

Inoj tho ,.ar 40.T?.1S
Aniousl of all oilier zpandituroa. .004.ftf

lion is fast and furiou and the come,
dy is in every way delightful enter-
tainment. , ADULTS 30.CHILDREN 10c

fARCAPK SIWPAY ANI MOXOAY

WILIJAM 8. HARTS
XKW PIIOTOPIAV IS

Qt ITK DRAMATIC Enid Bennett
.1 irt:tr.t7fTfrtal sptnditDr4M

INf944 THE W! ftELESS Titoif ttf itofk nd bootla owned
twaitffl Tlaa) f 1,109. n'0.01rh im banka and un hn4 . . l'.742.1I

frrtBtuan in coura uf coltWion
written rlnce ticpt. BUMttl . ffBT.lTM M

Iutrat tntk rsU du and Accrued V.HOS.38

The Ilonlor Wlrelcm" Affords Popu-
lar Artcrart Star splendid

lime.. ...
William S. Harf new Artcrart pic-

ture. "The Horder Wireless," hlch
will be shown at the Arcade theater
Sunday and Monday, ha, been deslg- -

. - .. .... . . V. .. hall nmvl.W.Deadly Work at the Wireless Station! "When Do1
We ts.tr1

A Thomas IT. Ince Picture x

& at tho nroductlon as a picture "with

TetaJ t .a77,0(I"11
Tolal IimU adnltOd In OrtoB..tl,677,t.68 J

UABII.1T1KM
Cmrn rtetKi for low unpaUJ.. . . 7t.01B.09
Amount of unfarn-r- preaulunu on

alt ottUtantlinc rlcfca 64 l.HfHI.OS
Tnm tor enn.mivilM and broken lojrou 0

All Uir Itabilitlaa 87B 00

a real thrill." Of course, every Hart
d picture has a thrill, a consistent story
9 with action in every foot, but the fact
S that this one Is concerned largely with
2 the machinations of a band of Hun
El Plotters In America, on the border Sennctt Comedy

BEWARE OF BOARDERS.

Now ard again in a William S. Hart picture the
; friction 2is too close even for gun-pla- y, and it's

- then that you see this great Western actor at work
with his bare fists. .

In "The Border Wireless" he shows one way of
canning the Kafoer, or at least those who do the
Kaiser's dirty work.

A picture that will GET YOU.
ARCADE ORCHESTRA, ROY K. STANFIELD,

DIRECTOR.
"Foremost stars, superbly directed in clean motion

" pictures"

Total HabUfifai, cscltwiva wf
cairltal ittfl- - t o S440.n0 .t (16(1 T4 Ot

BL'MINKHtt IS UKE4iON FOR THE TEAR
Groat prrmlautf received dwrioc

ttie year ..$rriahin. r'tttmrd daring fr.. ',flo0!
Iomom aid during the year 10. Oft
I.oeea Incurred during Uie year.. ld.OHT.o2

TAK IMILKANCE COairANT OP AMERICA
II. K. l.OCIMtN. Irn.ieitU

T. A. WF.V.1. Hwreiary.
SUtutnnr rtraitl-- aitnrney iat tt1c:

, t I.KOIK.H! i. J ANKS, (

CLARK nelson '

Resident Agent
401 l'im Altlfr Kt.. iornT (irniid Ave.

ITtrtland, Ornpm.

B of Mexico, give added Interest and
enable the star to depict certain

)f phase of the war at homo which are
jflnot only thin ly, but decidedly fnacln.
d Ming.
d it give Hart a chance, to wear
& khaki; present him firat a a bandit,
2 depict hi reform when patriotic

arouse him to the fact that
3 he I at heart a man of honor; shows
R hi. effort to enter the rmy. tern.

VAUDEVILLE,
. RQBBIS & FULTON

Comedy Singing and Dancing Act Entitled
"At the Town Pump"

porarily frustrated by hi record whlchi


